Debris flow risk degree assessment is an important part of hazard assessment; it has great significance in disaster reduction to achieve the security of mountains. From the view of system theory, this paper uses analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to analyze the factors which affect debris flow, establishes hierarchy model indicators system of Changyuan gully debris flow risk degree assessment and gives weight to each factor. The result is high risk; it has a high relativity to the real situation. For this debris flow disaster prevention and mitigation, this paper proposes to establish monitoring and early warning systems. The principle should be based on prevention and supplemented by means of management.
Introduction
Debris flow is a common natural disaster in mountain area has a significant impact on the mountain environment and economic development. There are a lot of debris flow events each year around the world.
Risk degree assessment of debris flow is based on the basic conditions, external factors and debris flow characteristics. Then to build mathematical model for integrated analysis, finally to complete the quantitative or semi-quantitative evaluation of regional level of the risk of debris flow gully [1] .In recent years, study on risk assessment of debris flow is becoming one of the hot spots.
In this paper, study took place at Changyuan gully, Yanqi town, Huairou District, Beijing. The study is based on the references and field surveys, to use analytic hierarchy process which is based on system theory for analysis. According to the deficiencies of the existing data and the features of mountains in
Beijing, impact of debris flow hazard in accordance with the internal factors and environmental factors will be divided into history activities and indicators of potential conditions for the formation of two types.
Selecting the scale of debris flow, debris flow activity frequency, the average channel bed slope and other 10 factors as quantitative research, established single gully debris flow risk degree assessment system of Beijing Mountain, provided scientific basis and prevention measures to Beijing mountainous area for the risk assessment of debris flow.
Study area and methods

Study area
Changyuan Gully N 40°23 -40°27 , E 116°36 -116°40 is located in Yanqi town of Huairou district of Beijing city. The Changyuan Gully starts from Lianhuachi village, end at the crossing between Changyuan and ShenTangyu village.
2.1.1Geology
The formation of the stratum of watershed regions, located in the southern end of Sihetang group mainly formed during the Archaean, is long-standing [2] .The rock type is single with granite and gneiss primarily and characterized by hard and weather-resistant. The stratum formation is better, blasto-bedding and micro-bedding structure is developed. It extends stable, the migmatization is better, the regional metamorphism is shallow and deep. The large-scale structure is brachy-anticlinal fold. Geological structure in the watershed is mainly located near the Huairou -Caiyu fault zone of cutting, it is north-south direction, it has very strong activity in the Quaternary period, controlled the geomorphic development of modern, Quaternary sediments and seismic.
Topography
The study watershed area is 28.45km2 with north-south trending of the whole valley and the terrain lying north to south, is a U-shaped valley. Main channel length is 10.93km, the highest point altitude of the watershed is 987m, and the lowest is 111m.Watershed relative height is 876m; the average slope of the main channel is 63 ‰. Average slope of the hillside forming region is more than 43º.The rock in the upstream of the watershed is steep with clear signs of collapse. Branch gully is developed, water plane shows a "tree" shape, always with water in the gully. Shrub mainly covers the top of the mountain and valley with secondary forest. Species are mainly aspen, chestnut, apricot and other fruit trees, with vegetation coverage rate of 70%. Solid material of the gully is mainly gravel with few elastic rocks. Due to human activities, the integrity extent of the alluvial fan is low, without significant accumulation in the watershed outlet.
Climate
Watershed is located in warm temperate semi-arid and sub-humid monsoon climate zone with annual average temperature of 11.6 . In this area, the average annual precipitation is 400-800mm.According to Badaohe weather observation, precipitation is extremely concentrated in summer, especially during June to September with average rainfall of 575mm, makes annual precipitation up to 84.1%.Maximum 24H rainfall of the watershed reaches 426.7mm [2] .Antecedent rainfall causes deposits on the slope to reach saturation and has a great effect on the occurrence of debris flow [3] .
The influence of human activities
Because of the lower level of productivity before 1980, people did excessively reclamation and grazing.
They destroyed the vegetation and broke the fragile mountain eco-system balance. As a result of external interference, the ecosystem is deteriorated rapidly by serious water and soil erosion, which would increase the probability of debris flow. Currently, there is no virgin forest in the watershed but secondary forest and shrub which have low water-storage ability. There are a large number of forest trees in the tributary channel with few check dam. There are two administrative villages in the watershed with the number of 2,000 inhabitants. All the houses are built in the main channel. Falling rocks and landslides always occurred due to irrational construction and the influence of earthquake. With the continuous economic development of mountainous areas, especially in the tourist areas Changyuan gully, there is a increasing number of villa and resort more than 50 in it.
Method
Field survey of debris flow is investigated along the valley based on the existing references and information. The index system of debris flow risk degree assessment is based on the system theory of AHP. Its basic principle is: the various elements of alternative programs of evaluation system is divided into objectives, standards, programs and other levels, in this based on qualitative and quantitative analysis of decision-making. According to these levels, people make decisions by qualitative and quantitative analysis [4] .
In accordance with domestic related references and research results of debris flow in Miyun county [5] to select assessment indexes with statistical analysis of the frequency of them. Selecting the scale of debris flow, debris flow activity frequency, channel bed slope, maximum 24h rainfall, watershed area, vegetation coverage, population density of watershed, cutting density of watershed, the largest relative height of watershed, length ratio of sediment supply, bending coefficient of the main channel and its length as indexes, constituted the debris flow risk degree assessment system of Changyuan gully.
The steps of AHP are 1) To establish a hierarchy model;
2) The various elements of the problem is divided into different levels of structure then to explain the affiliation of the various levels;
3) Through questionnaires to experts to mark the relative importance degree of the factors with the result of pairwise comparison matrix; 4) To test the analysis result. You need to adjust elements value of the pairwise comparison matrix if inaccuracy, then to re-operate it.
Establishment of a comprehensive assessment information system on AHP
Establishment index system of risk degree assessment of debris flow
The establishment of a hierarchical structure
To determine the debris flow risk degree assessment of Changyuan gully as target layer (A layer) of hierarchical structure by analysis of debris flow survey data and relevant information. Then to extract the debris flow history and potential formation conditions as criteria layer (B layer) of the hierarchical structure. To select the scale, activity frequency, channel bed slope of debris flow and other 7 factors as index layer(C layer) of the hierarchical structure. The establishment of a hierarchical structure is shown in Figure 1 and the specific of each index is shown in Table 1 . 
Establishment of pairwise comparison matrix
According to T.L.Saaty proposed scaling method to construct pairwise comparison matrix [6] .Saaty's scale is a numerical form of expression, judges the relative importance of criteria in different indexes. The size of it reflects the relative importance of each index; specific meaning is shown in Table 2 . Table 2 shows the comparison matrix scale. To determine their relative importance and give the corresponding scale with compared one by one of any 2 indexes through the references and field research findings [7.8] . The result is the comparison matrix A-B of the target layer and matrix B 1 -C and B 2 -C of criteria layer and index layer. 
Consistency test and Weighting
Calculated the largest eigenvalue of these pairwise comparison matrixes are represented as max .
Feature vectors is calculated and normalized are expressed as W. Elements of W are the weight factor, after sorting, it is the relative importance of the same level factor relative to certain one. Consistency index (C i ), the calculation formula is:
Average random consistency index (R i ) is expressed in Consistency ratio (C R ) of the matrix, the calculation formula is:
The criteria of the results are: Drawn from the assessment results: the debris flow activity frequency(C 1 ), the scale of debris flow (C 2 ), the channel bed slope (C 3 ), watershed area (C 5 ), watershed cutting density (C 8 ) and the main channel length (C 12 ) are larger in weight ratio for the main debris flow risk assessment factors. They are the main factors of debris flow risk degree assessment.
Risk assessment model and Model Test
According to field surveys and references in this field [9] , particularly the research of risk assessment in Miyun County [5] , it adjusted index classification standards to make it more realistic. To take the indexes data into Table 5 to obtain the corresponding evaluation, then to use AHP to calculate the weight ratio.
The indexes evaluation multiply the corresponding weight ratio then accumulate the results can be calculated the debris flow risk degree.
Debris flow risk degree assessment model in Changyuan is as follows:
R d : Debris flow risk degree;
i : Debris flow risk degree assessment indexes evaluation; w i : Debris flow hazard assessment indexes weight ratio.
According to a number of known debris flows on the characteristics of the valley for risk degree assessment in Huairou district [9] ,the risk degree in Changyuan gully is divided into 4 basic levels as C2(Times /100 a) 3 C2(Times /100 a) 3 C2(Times /100 a)
evaluation 0 evaluation 0 evaluation
Conclusion and Recommendation
1) Changyuan gully locates in Huairou ditch -caiyu fracture zone, it is characterized by complex geological structure, broken rocks, high mountain and steep slope. There are generally 1-3m thick debris flow deposits of gravel and soil in the tributary ditches. Material conditions for the formation of solid debris flow is fully available. Internal stress in the region forms instability of the surface environment, but also Changyuan gully has the basic conditions for the debris flow outbreak. According to weather observation, 24H summer rainfall reached 426.7mm, so heavy rainfall in short duration triggers debris flow easily. Upper, middle and lower streams of the network should be monitored long-term adherence, making the information can be passed and the crowd threatened can escape in time when the danger occurs for such a large potential risk debris flow.
2) Changyuan gully is an old debris flow, its frequency is not high, and the population density is too large. In recent years, the local is much dry, which makes people's vigilance decreased, leading to the present construction in trench everywhere, many houses constructed under the unstable rocks. At present, Changyuan gully's resident population density is 56 people / km2,but in the peak travel season, especially rainfall concentrated July to August,the number of reception passengers is more than 12,200 in this gully due to it has been formed a holiday and tourist destination. Once the outbreak of debris flow triggered by heavy rainfall, will result in the loss cannot be assessed. For the risk degree assessment of debris flow in Changyuan gully, it should be based on prevention and supplemented by means of management. To maintain the stability of watershed environment, thereby reducing the occurrence probability of debris flow through a series of restoration and protective measures.
3) Using analytic hierarchy process based on system theory to research the debris flow risk degree assessment. According to local conditions, we adjusted the grading standards of evaluation and re-assigned weights, we established the Changyuan gully risk degree assessment model of debris flow. It emphasized the scale and the activities frequency of debris flow on dominance of risk degree assessment.AHP, combined with qualitative and quantitative assessment with the characteristics of strong comprehensive, scientific and objective is a feasible assessment method. However, in this process, because of measured values inaccuracy and experts' different experience, the results will be some deviation, it can be improved through a number of mathematical methods and many experts survey implementation in future research.
